
ORIUIHAL CHSAPCASHSTORK

Onr l'.ni' of Groceries mill

Provisiovs contain ijimi dplica-ci- e

not usually found in this
section, at prict's to say the least
Jar below our competitors, our
stock consists of the following

canred gooods:

C.rn, Btani, ?u), Tomatoes, reaches
1'lneapples, Lotateri, Salmon,

or MtuUrd, Ojsteri,
Patted Tomuf , Holland Her

i lor, lluulan. Sardines,
Mackerel, llrlck Coil

Fish, Imported
SwlM.

and Domestic (Jheeie, Darkees
Salld Drw.lng Catsup. SalM Oil and
Mastatd.

Dried Fruits and Farinaceous

Goods,

liaising, Peache., Aptlcoti, rrunej. Apples

s and Citron. Best Shaker
Corn, New York Marrow Beans

Lima Beans, Green Teas,

Split reaa.Lenteli Barley,

Oat Veal, Arena Itor-mln-

Sago Rice,
Tapioca,

Farina, Vermicelli, Cora Starch, Slurried

Cocenaut, Cbocalate Cocoa, O fc O Tea,
Ko Ko Tea, Oolong, Japan and Imperial

Teas, Atbuckles Coffee, Our Matchless ad
GoUeo Bio l'ackad Coffees eicell tuj-tblt- g

In this Tallej for flavor and price.

J. T. NUSBAUM.

Mint Street, between South and Plum streets,

Ijhlditon. Fa.

The Carbon Advocate

SATURDAY TANUARY 14,,1832

Naw .adverUeeiueat..
The advertisements new are:
Wilsom Frantz, Jeweler,
B. K. Culton, Confectionery, Ac,
II. W. Hunsleker, AUentown,
C. II.Nusbaum, welssport.
W. F. Biery, druggist,
Kemerer Awartefurnlture,
A. F. Snyder, organs, Welssport.
A. Boj er, adm'r Polly Kresge, deo'd.
Austin Boyer, ex'r Adam Begel, dec.
Geo. E. Keith, AUentown.
T. T. Nusbaum, groceries, Ac.

At INVITATION

To Tko Tfho On Vt For The irarhon

Advocate.

Medesty prevents us telling you that
we are poor and very much In need of
the money that some of onr subscri.
beys owe us for the Advocate. It 1b

rnilte trne. nevertheless. We are in
need of money to meet our expenses,
we buy our paper by the ton and other
stationery In proportion so our bills
come high. Now, you, perhaps, owe

us, and yon are cordially 'Invited to
send us the amount no matter whether
large or small. As a little reminder
we still for a few weeks to come mark a
alue cross (X) on your paper, and it
yon are wise you will tumble to the
hint. Savey!

WEATUEItl.Y.

This borough wants to Issue bonds
m tke amoant of S75,000 at the rate of
four and a half per cent, to run thirty
Tears

At tha last meeting of the council
the bargain wu closed with P. E. Faust
In the purchase ot site for the engine
house.

Counollman Warper and others
tried the new boss this week at the
various plugs. Down town a fine
stream was obtained with force enougii
to throw the water 75 feet. Uptown
there was hardly enough to throw the
water on the root ot the buildings.

First street, so the court decrees,
shall be opened at the expense of the
property owners living on the street.
Rome business transactions, made in
the put, would be down in black and
white were they to be made over, by
residents on this street, In view of pre-

sent prospect of assessments.
Henry Fisher returned home last

week from Galveston, Texas, where he
has been employed at his trade of ma-

chinist Ha reports everything lively
In that section.

assistant to Rector Tolman
Chnnk and also a desirable place
as assistant in one Philadelphia
churches.

utmbera. was
284. The largest number present
any on Somday and

203. total receipts were
and expenditures 1110.95.

k the Swim
little of Pleasant Hill near

Audearltd, leomlng A corn- -

Lawall,
iompauy.

B.Coal

DIED.

WALP'S EAGLE STORE.

atraet, 9f. Koaad XaiM.

NEWSY OCCURTtENCKS.

miuai. st An mis op mohk on i.i:s
1,'irOHTANGr.

Wlml llaaOrrarert in (lilaCIIT IHiHim llie
Ivrllnentlt fcllniiliei. It? Our

Sfirrlal tteponer..
Don't mls seelug Kellor.

--The wonder of the age -- Kellnr.
See Kellnr, Saturday evening.
New Year present nt Lucken-bach'-

Mauch Chunk.
your jewelry nt Hook's and

yon get tho best.
Mrs. A. J. Lltaenberger Is oonllnod

to her room with n attack of
pnoumonla.

New stock of wedding rings nil
shapes and si70 at K. H. Hold's, .Maiich

Chunk.
Haddook, hake, clseoes, herring,

nlke. cols and catfish, at lowest whole
prices. 1). P. Rlckert, East Weiss- -

port

-
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bur of I . ,
Bock will you r j R L Swcenyi

nrico if rou bur from him.
Just make It a point to see uaviu

Kbbcrt when you Want a for busi-

ness or pleasure. lowest prices.
llrnssels
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IrUU lUUUII Hill rv

W. A. on Saturday
evening.

Pretty novelties in suitable
Dau'tol

Chunk.

very pretty things in rings
kinds styles.

-- Go to C, Harding's
North street teams pleasure
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prlcos.

r;nd

StllOnn.l which
at

F.

Monday.
suc

of at tho
Hotel, Friday, 20.

kinds books
ery at Luckenbach's, Chunk.
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talking of organiz.
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is a pleasant

attention ot audience
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small. Railroad

purpose
of
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.Tiinl,ltlM,i.nm In

Am....., Kistier, r nodi. AVEIRSPO AROUND. SECRET SOCIETY DOINCS.
was a at

Intc- license formally
Ids to the public

day be rolled h
Ami-nea- House, tin doubt
become a topulsr hnstlerj

tlemaii ami a unnib'r
host. w wish sueeess.

masterful mahatnian marvels:
"Oh 1" while by commit-
tee nudlenoe. In liuht,
and by possible

wold command "do!"
vanishes in a most startling

manner. A modem miracle
accomplishment mo entirely

for to be dumb
founding In effect. Kellnr, Saturday
evculng.

slelgblug here
Tuesday afternoon for
Among those who enjoyed ride

Ah .Mr.
Don't clocks Installment ...

man, e Jr anJ M

team

riUO
restnurant

Slid Mrs. W. W. Rebor,
1. 8. O.

Ktinlz, Mrs. W. aud
Mrs. J. Kistier. Thoy en.

of Ingrain--Full ,ow.n tnnnera...HI U ..n.t.'. -..

ret,lrn,
miioune

Teters'

effects

The outlook for during
1803 to be encouraging.

are to be erected dur-
ing principally a s

for holiday gifts at Luckeubach's, nd Jcnc0 by 11Mtzer.
Mauch I lfnmni.ni. .1'
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teams for all ' purposes at sovcral lt1(,strles.

Ladies long coats nt wv mauch
is M former

prices, tho One Star Clothing Wm. Kane, government employee,

Hall Mauck Chunk. located at Philadelphia returned
Fish, ovsters. orances and o after a pleasant visit here

lemons, neanuts. etc wholosale .Jury Commissioner John Con- -

F. Rlckert's, Campbell's old stand, of Beaver Meadow, was a visitor
Bast Welssport. tf. hero on

Danzer, popular and
cessful eye, car, nose and throat spec-

ialist, Hazleton, will be Ex-

change January
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Mlchnel Cassldy, Rapsher
Cassldy, elected District
Chairman eighth district.
district compi counties
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Monroe election

Elsewhero paper Cassldy again makes
publish advertisement members constitute
terest piano buyers Loek executive committee Democratic
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monia, the of exposure and lack
of food. When - revived

had eaten but once dur
ing the and had slept in hall
ways and sheds. He in a

-- See at the Opera condltlon.-Spec- ial to Phlla. Pres.
House, Saturday evening. mai.o.nino.

the on

is

dazzle or hurt your eyes r Try a pair F. D. Kllngeman nnd wife spent
of aennlno Loudon smoked I Sunday in West Penn.
and watch the cooling and soothing Lowis Zimmerman sold ,5 vehicles
effects. Sold only in Carbon county nt during the year 1892.

E. II. Hold's Mauch Chunk Jewelry Bishop S. C. Herman, Dubsite,
Store. I Preached in the church on

Don't forget to atteud the grand Tuesday evening.
fair and festival to be held in Gabel's Joel Semmol died last In
Hall, this Friday and Saturday even- - terment took place last Tuesday at
ings, for benefit ofGnaden Huetten Uensalem church, West Penn,
Castle; G. E. Tho cause is a worthy --An election for officers for the en
one and deserves tho of our suing year was held by tho New
people. I honing Sunday school last Sunday.

--Almost ton of iust receiv. Tll officers wero
--Tbe sacrament of the Lord's Sup.ed; oranges and lemons, wholesale and

retail. I). F. Rlckert, East Per was in St.
--Tho Wonderful Keliar, Saturday curen ounuay morning, i.y tev.

evenlnc. Don't miss him. A.Bartholomew.
--After several wecka --JIlss Reiner nnd Joseph

through sickness Jake Itamlenhnal, Arner were marrlod reoently. The
greeted his friends with his usual 3oms couple our best wishes for
broad on Saturdav. Jake WM a prosperous journey through life,

tusselling with the chu and though --Charles Sltler wears that "yard
they held him for a time he manaced all'wo1 m"9." becauso bet;
to rive them the "shako" finally. ter half presented to him a baby girl.

Ed Strauss, the milk man, gave all --Revival meetings are at present
hlsoustpmersau oxtra "dip" of milk being held ia the church
on Saturday because arrival ofi lno ciiou.
bright little babv rirlat his home on F. S. Smith, 1). C.

Friday night. Wo hope the little one hls been awarded the contract for car--

may live long aud happily. tne ma" between Mew Mahoning
Hucksters supplied with tlsb. &c, Bnu eulgmon lor Iour f11 Irora

at D. F. Rlckert's, East Welssport. H"1? m
the popular chean cash tf.

Episcopal town has oc Astarte the moon

surrounded pre-

caution,

absolutely

11

Lchlghton

Company,

Committee.

boatman,
unconscious

sufficiently

precarious

Lehigbton

Evangelical

patronage

Welssport, administered

confinement

Evangelical

Washington,

Rev.Aumau,
will sublet cantrnct

HKAVEK

ce.wa tor a year oui irom Opera House, Saturday evening. J, J, Evans, Beaver Meadow, coal
tnewwtneriy cnurm connection --Our young friend Laf. Strohl Is in shipper for Evans & Co., has been

:.h .:h.". 0". Vfh". HaIfn- - the Episcopal Hospital, under treat-- tendered the superintendence of
mi. ..u ment for severe Injuries sustained on Beaver Meadow store. S. E. Farrow
uis rejiu-uo- e, wo m iu wm Saturday evening on railroad near v, ill succeed Mr. Evnus,

uovuu.u.uv.. me above city, lie stepped of the Itls upon good authority
.1. Aumau wayof one engine only to bo hit by that Coxe's Beaver Mtadow breakor

chosen field from a number another. His leg was broken and he has been Idle past two
I '. " ' - was internally mjureu months resume operations In

Mauch
very
of

Get tickets for Keliar. Le- - short tine.

happy

Koch,

Kayle

uibuiaiu wpoiu, oaiuiuaj, uumor nas been set alloat in re- -

Lehlghton won't likely get a to operations resumeil at
rBlla I1.U vaa IIia nl.l I - m t . , . .,

election In the Reformed ' " " 'nquiry into tue mat.Sunday A,!. .T. ,"7f , . cuu'or';,
(school was held at the Teachers' meet- - , 'IT'?." r 10 wbito, sucn
1.. m,nHj ...ni.. ...1 wnui"M,CTVIUv oiiu,cii uii id. noi ue iub case ueiore iuarcu 1st. and
as foll.ws: Superintendent. Frank an,d thou8,hJ no,w, tt thins there ls an exlstin dob' 'ds
Hnml,A.UtantRn.rlnt.rt.ntRm " cvulULruu.y cozy 01 Several It not lie Until

Ik than it been for I
Hufford; Secretary, David R. Young; . ,.,ii.,. ,i.';.. li,r"
Assistant Secretary. Ashbel Rltter; suitable 'tr7 7wellas

--Miss Emma McCay, of Levlston,
m.. ir.i..i. tiv. i. ,ihir.rr,f Mr, .infr u
atlse Mamie Young and Walter . " " " '""'' Measow, died at the home of her
inger. annual statement tortlJ?h McC',, hayhioa' atdon tfallto inspect E.H.Hohls1892 shows .v.ti..i..i has a lato hour Monday evening. Deathyear
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Stephen Smith, who has

-- Cheanest best nlar-- nr. arll,. , leolo .1... Ik 1 .

ground striking
W.W '(- -. U,l .,U3 UIU1UOI Ul

Beaver Meadow, the turnpike lead- -

it tim ti.. ni....i. t t0 Hazleton, wants his license
a IIIV V1IUUB, UCIIDICI la ,

mlttee Is about to be erganized to Is offering 2.50 they oannot cnan J a 'avera, tearing he may be
for tbe of de- - be duplicated

for
An

soma r
.nA

tsupt.

elsewhere in thecountv " ,'or oul."' " "e "
fraying exptasts $1 to see us.
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ree
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(inn. f.ill .k. .
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P. for
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for
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an. granted the tavern license he does not

want the other, but he does not propose
to kick himself "over the fence is out."

.1 KANE VILLI;.

w..i" --Politics throughout Banksih.t t,nm. tinai. .k. .1 town

House, at Tremont, Schuylkill county. ,V ""T '"ul
wmMW uu mi; ii v ta nr,Aii au iiuu, 1)9

aspimnta for the difTereut otQceAwere
Uenulne, flrst clas, treatment as guests l,e" at wr I8." ""I, "'dviK;2Sh!"0ar.Jlnf looking after their in every

aadiarayaeer.o(Karleisa,'a:elVeari v.ii .. '
v

way and the storm is now over until
'"""" """" er auowu in tlio time to in 1,1 the iiHmnrlou U

this section as this magnificent line ot Bt hand
gold watches E. II. Ilohl, the Jfanch A karhor ftlinn i uim&l liln.. aul.tj.!.
Chunk Jeweler, receivedto-daTandth- e L.n.,M i, . ..i j..i.T

Th cold weather brings with It the 'ow. V' tht a flrst-rlas- s watch Bome one to Interest himaelf in and to
necessity of warmer coverings. You c

. Ior' m
.

11 a b,c mt1db to start In this town. At present there
donHnedto think or this the fact " mesa .owest Bre ,,,, numbers here who must go
. ...... .... . January prices yet quoted. to Hazleton. or Audenrled. In nrrle.
ZVXrnr I! "!!-!?- '. tnowman) togetthelrbair cut or tU.tawi' " uo ounaay rami on last Sunday elected This is very often found to be a great
pomi. us max a suggestion tneionowing omcers for tbe ensuing Inconvenience as the traveling aocom- -

W ar ready to sail you blankets and yer: Superintendent, Andrew shlve; odations are not nt the best. If some
comforts of th best quality at the a"utant superintendent, John Heber- - barber running a shop in Haxleton

vtMllnn.. ...rnl.M, William Cl !l . . ..... . . .w.u.o, ucw , wouia enaeavor 10 get a piaoe nere andLow.st Prices. If you doubt this, call urer,Davld Harding; librarian, Miss have e. man here twice a week it might
and see ua, go over our Stock, examine Toleka Faust; assistant, Miss Hattie W him for his trouble,
and compare and then we are sure you Trexler; organist. Miss Laura Seidle; -- ' er there was a town badly in
-- ii a. a. ... .. assistant. Mlaa Tot.V. I.Vn.1 Tl. Knn . "S?" m, ? "uroaa stauon. 11 l jeanea- -... u. wuuuoti u w leujoumei. vuie. it reauiros soma better aiwim.

lead tnn. I ' school Is In a nourishing condition, modations in the line ot a station. Thecome nnr.t nut a ol .l.t. I nrefcout ru.il uhlnh liu ..I.. .
warm aothlng, Rubber and Boota . faithful tlme-nle- , In n imn,T,.i.ni tatlonfor people to wait in for trains
and Shot for wlntar. In thU too, w. so called watchmaker's hamh. to rt- - . ill ifiai "d,,e"i
can meet your wants at tha very Lowest I Plred. It your watch is onoe botched with a seating accommodation of about
FiImi, Wt tiUnd an Invitation to ,l w rulnBa r,r Ter- om nat we wpJ number waiting for the

thrniiptmnt a train ia at time
hav youcaUUfsr yon buy. Uewher. ZeTrrSn !11 that many. There la acareely a Satir- -

K II. day evenlna that thDlaeel. not

Robert Walp,
First

Ilohl, the Jeweler, as a reliable natch- - ed full to tbt doorajtnd many man and
maker whom can on a women hare to atand and b hustled

workmanship thereby tn about in th crowd. This it aomathlng
..ri.n.arr...u vVi.. tb rallrttd eo-p- tay skenl- - to- -.- .r-a- rtaiMy.

v

8rUY I.AITU'SlNOH UII1KFM l'.rtTII- -

311ZHII.

HielloltlK. 1,1 lh Wren Itit.rlr-ailn-l ll.l

Mention.
Little Manila, daughter of Al Hank,

of Union Hill, Is still quite ill.
Robert Werley Is back from a visit

among relative at Lehigh
county.

Bd Cuuipbell. our oxcellenttonsor-lu- l

ailist, circled at the County Seat on
Ti.et.day.

-- Joseph Weil, one it
solid men, was n visitor nu the Hill,
over Sunday,
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for

IMIly

soenesh.nl
Imulfaoe of (lllbe.t West

Mere heard by Judges
noon. Those of
surety tlm mid go

of

of District Attorney ,,,,
Carbon r.h. ... n........

Misses iiable Duvls ami Maud M- - or town, Has been ... fnr .rivlt ,,ir.,,,.
Wiutermute, of Manch Chunk, visited until Monday evening, January 10. A excepting charge gambling
friends here on Friday. very interesting program be re- - Drought by Jos. 1, Hawk, of Klddor'

George Welch is homo cited. are invited to be aBdnst John Rehrie. Nathan IjiIIIpf
rcuce.Pa, whera was located for and John O. Weiss, alt of Welssport.

George looks well. The"Ccutral Relief Fund," a new Four cases remain ovpi-fro- lt--Mrs. Sarah Aruer aud daughter, of project among Odd Fellows through- - One of the four iitlio flinrmrWapwallopon, I'a., are visiting Mr. aud out tho jurlsdiatlon Pennsylvaala, dcr t Mike Dn.lnr. fnr u
Samuel Wclcli. bogau operation wttn the new year. A fiiow Hunoarlnii. near Tkr.t,n. i,..t

.iirs. .i uawK iiuu itotiu uumuer 01 luuiies, vmu August. are
Drclsbach spent Y eiluesduy iimong oroveriKW, nave joined for the mu- - The murder case will be tlUim.r.,1 nf nt
Bast Mauch Chunk friends. tual benefit one each lodge this term, and likelv be rea.lv for

. . I I I a i 1. hI-.I 1 . . . .

u

TIoI er oi.s ca l.n ! I'J"1C uiuu pivraiu fr ni i)T TlnirwliiT.
School Hall on next Sunday morning "a" i tuesdav.
and evening. All invited.

Mrs. Andrew Union Hill, " " rBBa m urt Tuesday a motion
auu lo W conls xor mem- - for thoIs back homo from n pleasant visit J""I bers over Tho fund I

among and friends at Lans.
ford.
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homo in the former city.
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absence Harrisburg,

Chunk, reasons
ponement.-Mes- srs.

staif, Irlday

Noble Chas.store, closed
K,uiei. Henry

had hi, Venerable Hermit, interpreter had not yet been able
doing E""flU; 5J.Cr ' Re,cor S. to get a full understanding

Levi llarlcman R. J. Ilongen on "rtt,?Ur;, .E"hluer. F'- - his side tho case and therefore
their laree tract, has moved the """S 'Per 5. cnequer, they could not do justice.
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Forth Net. So llaj.
Wa will make all wool suit auil ortr- -

ooaU to order at 10li, 113X10, glgjfJO

and taOXX), which mean a groat saving
to those wh ne-a- d auiU or overcoat.
aa we must reduce stock sad ktp tail
or employed at Sondefm'a Tailoring
Hall, Maueb Chunk.

l'ian. aal (Ircaa TuaIds bpmI HMilrlaa,
R. U. Health, graduate in tuning of
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e.Jy, was here on Saturday.
Aflnr n nlMmalit. vUtl nf n f,.w l.nrs

nt the rosldeiinp of Mr. mid Mrs, ti. n .
.Morthlnier. Miss Carrie IliinUlncer
relurun I Monday In her liiune In Tie-i-

out , Schuylkill county.
Hob nittluircomehomp

Ssturday from an eighteen dav visit,
among Philadelphia iclatlves. It didn't
ohangn Bob a hit to sojourn nmtiiig
city folks.

Phaou Strauss, nife and daughter.
ot Coal street, came homo on Saturday
from a visit to ieiiigu county.

James O. Wert and famllr. of
Fourth street, spent last. Sunday with
relatives at Walnutport.

William J. Worley, of Jamestown,
was visiting the "old folk, nt home" ot
Lowhill, In Lehigh county. Will is just
getting over severe injuries sustained
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad some
weeks ago.

.Mrs. George 1!. M. Stocker.of First
street, was at Kaston this week, the
gtiost of relatives.

Ed Zero, Lehtghton's popular and '

progressive merennnt, was lining ousi-- 1

ness at Philadelphia during several
days last week.

A trio of genial, w gents
from Lansford in town Monday even
Ing were A. L. Campbell, D. II, Davis
and Edward Inwis.

.County Treasurer James T. Mul-
hearn andmerchautsTli04.J. Nusbaum
nnd Charles Fleck, nil ot Lansford,
wero Lehighton-Weisspo- visitors on
Tuesday.

Colincilinen Ii. J. Held and Hiram
Stranp, ofthe Third Ward, the latter
accompauied by his wife, suent Sun
day very agreeably nt Wllllamsport,
where a daughter of Mr. Hcldt's resides,

.County Auditor A. G.Peters, of
Mauch Chunk, popularly known as
"Doc," was in town for an hour on
Wednesday, and went home loaded
with a flue supply of pig's feet and
tripe, for which the gcalal "Doc" lias a
cpeclally fine appetite.

. Mise, Lizzie and Alice .Want., of
Second street; Emma L. Peters, of
north First street, and G. H. Enzian,
ihe popular north end merchant,

the sleighing on Sunday through
Kchuvlkill county and Tamaqua.

Will liny Sl.nn Worth rilnrti.
We will sell yen our large stock of

ladles' and misses' long coats at $2.00,
88.00, il.00, 3.00, each coat worth from
$8.00 to $20.00. This is les, than ( tho
price we paid. Call at once for these
bargain coats at Sonilhelra's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

rlrlurirr ChrlilMas rraitn.i
V. A. Goth has just received a finely

selected assortment ot beautiful pic-

tures that are quite suitable for Christ-
mas nnd New Year proseuts. The prices
nro very lew. ka't fail to see them.

Uri. Mary JS. 0IUn
et fit. O , Iftyi tt. Hit.
iJelanl ar AitenUhl,
tad l.1c at br Ilk oaa

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible Illnoas
from Blood Poisoning j

Completely Cured by Hood's
Sartapartltu,

Sirs. Miry E. O'Fallon, a Ttry lntelllat
ltdj of Piqu, Ohio, wis poUoned whl!

slstlnr puyilelini at an autopsy 6 years a to.
and loon icrrihU afecif broka out on or

Tiead, arms, ton pi and throat. Her hair all
came out. 8I10 wtlthtd but 78 lb., and saw
no prospect ol help. At last she began to
taka Hood's Sarsaparilla and at occo la
proted; ould soon get out o( bed and walk, j

She sayst"I becama perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I welth 128 lbi,

at well and do tho work for a largo family.
My easo leemi a wonderful racoTtry and
physicians look at mo In astonishment, as
almost Ilk ralsatl from ih tJiad." I

' HOOD'S PILLS sbeaU t U ntj famay
tMUeiB cfeeit. Oaet !, alwrifi prefarte.

BULL'S
Bronchitis,
and tor the relief of
Consumptive persons,
At all dealers. SScts,

Kpeafc.....

For the cure
Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asinnia,

COUGH
SYRUP

ldIl'l'IllKlali.M'iAi'j'm
i7iVaii:aMayiHifttriyl

J PLUS). Ikt Sift r.kiece
CHtW maul 'nit lOL'tl At til Imillllt.
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SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKbTpHE REST SCHOOL SHOES

Try Them !

Boys' and Youths' Fine Call' and Veal Call'. .Misses' and Cliil'l-- '
ten's Dongola Kid, Pebble Goat utitpure Oak

Tan Bright Grain Shoes

For Salo at

G. ZERN, Lehlghton. Pa.

Holiday Suggestion,

What is there more suitable font Christmas orXew Yearprespnt

than a Pretty Rocker, a Handsome Parlor or Bcil

Boom Suite, a Beautiful Hall Hack, Book

Cases Side Board. Table, Couch or

Boll Top Desk !

H'hy nothing, of course. Then eome to our large and popular

store nnd make an investigation of what we have in this line

at the very Lowest Prices.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehigliton.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

7

$26,292,980,56.

THE
KtjfiTAni.a aociKTr

HOLD
a LiBQKB atrnpLra,

a i.ARdEs AKicniL IncomeAi.,.,.i.,.,w. bubiitms, .

ASD
130L A avcrxr or i.vji, x

ABtltTKAItCK IN FORCB

$323,118,331 tThwwVm $39,054,943

AfH!t.NCK IN rilllRi: .IAMJAKV 1, ifttl,

2,376IDeath Claims Paid in 1891, .$8,946,1152,72.

For Rates and further Information address,

W. P. L0N(x, Special Agent LsHilil3j; PeiiB'a.

SOUTH END LIVEET;

.

1

A. Sell & (Oe,
It. I t lit i m trrn Hie.',

T('ih fur all rucvMf-- . Iilrrd ttitt al verj

.raoi).ibl Prk-r-

jivk r. a iui.l

Can lie kept out of this House very elTectively and

nil your rooms ami halls made warm and comfort-abl- e

if you buy your Stoves and Ranges and

Heaters lor us, Our prices are always very low

mid satisfaction is always guaranteed. We nso

curry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds at our usual low prices.

W. S. KUHH

Opposite the Round Housp, .ehishton.
iiranch Store. Snyder's Block Welssport.

SPECIAL PUBLIC SALE

Men's, Youth's, Boy's &

Children's Overcoats.
There will be a Special Public Siile on the Piennsef. First

iStreet, l.ehiehtoii, Pn on

TUESDAY, January 17, '93,
at ONK O'CLOCK .VIIAltP, of

Men's Youtli's Boy's &
Children s Overcoats.

All these (loodu auk new and of the latest sty le and pat- -

ti.nis. Onr obiect m makinu tins Urona Special .aie ib 10 re

duce the stock carried in thin store preparatory to 'taking an
inventory and transferring the entire business to Air. u. r.
Mmiiskam. All should take advantage ofthw grand opportunity
to secure a siond fnnt-cl- m frarinout at moderate coht. We have

All Sizes of Overeoates,
and Ihey Must Be Sold. At the sume time we will make

a speoiul drive of Woolon Hlankets and Shanls, 2(10 Pair Men"
Good Service Shoes, Congress Shoes, Leather Hoots, Trunks,
Lanterns and Olobes, Aeeordeons, One Large Aew Ulolie Lamp.
H'ool SkirU, IHiite Spreads, Outing Flannol Shirtx. Lamp Vi

turen for Hotels and Stores, Men' White Uulaundred Shirts,
Cantun Fknnel, Dmnet Flannel, Oi.ler .S'terner, Wooden Buck
ets, Hutter Tubs, Jlen" C'nrw, Itublwr Hoot, AVash Hoarrl.-Pec- k

Measures, etc., etc.
Term ! tliin .S'liecial .Vnle will be made kuovrn "it the Uy

ud dte by

A. Mehrkam & Son,
First Street, Uhighton, Pa.

Auctioueer, Levi Harlemiin. 'an r ''


